
Assigns. And..........-.-.-.-- " do hereby bind '

.......Heirs, Executors, Administrators

TOGETHER with, all and singul.., ihe Rightr, M.nb.ru, H.rcditad.nb and Appurten.ft€s to th. laid Pr.mies b.longins, or in .nystue incidcnt or ao!.r_

TO HAVE AND TO trOLD, .ll ad linsula!, th. said Preni3er unto the 3.id SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it5 tu@!tor! a

Heirs, Executors

and AdhinistratoB, to {arrant and iorev.. d€I€nd all and sinsular tte siid Pr.Fises unto th. said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCI1 COMPANY, its Suc_

cessors and Assigns, f roln and against" "---" -'

anrl Assigns, ald every person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to clainr the same or any part thereof.

-\nd the said Mortgagor, ..--.- agree-..--... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than-..--...-

ro do !o, then th. said mortsagE. may c.trse the s.mc to b. insu.ed in its naDr, and reimbuBc iB.lf lor the premium af,d cxp.nsc ol ruch inlurance undcr this

nnrrgag.. with int.rcst.

$ov. describ.d Dremis.s to said Dortsasc., or its successors or .ssisos, md asE.. that any Judge ot the Circdit Court of said Strte, may, at cltambcrs or othdwis..

appoint a r@iv.r, with atrthority ro tak. golsession of said ,,..f,is.s ind col.ct s.id r.nts and prohts, apolyirg th. n€t prolEds the..aftcr (.fter D.vina costs

Df coltection) ulDn snid itebt, int€r€st. colr or expens.!; without liebility to..coutrt for anything more that the r.nts and nrofrts actuallv colleted.

,nortg.gor........, do and 3hal wcll and truly pay or eusc to h. !.id unto th. 3.id mortga8.. the dcbt o. s!trr ot monev .iotcsaid, {ith int r.3t th.r€otr, if .n}

b. rlu., a.cordins ro th. tru. inte.t dtt manitrs of th. said not.... ., th€n {lb ded of barsein dd 3el. sh.ll c.as., d.t.rmin., and h. [tt rlv null and voidi

ott.rwicc to r.main in full fotc. dd virtue.

paymcnt sh.ll bc md.

WITNESS ....,.in the year

of orrr l.ord one thousand nine hundred and- "" ""-""-' """'and irr the one hundred and

year of the Indeperrdeuce of the United States of America'

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

-TTIE-STATE Uts- SUU'I'II UAI(('I,INA'

...-.,...CountY,

(L. S.)

PERSONAI,LY appeared before me-'-.--

-- -trr6-nTcn-cn oF ESTATE.

.....-and made oath that ....-...he saw

written Deed; and that ....,...he, with,....---........-.--..---....

day of...-

THE sTAm or s-ourH eARoiINA, -

witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to before me, this..--.-..,.

........1n. .........

N;i;;t il6ir" 3:'61 
s')

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

r, ......_......................-. -....., ., do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs.

did thi3 d.y ap!..r bcforc e, and uD;tr b.ins privately and scDar.t.ly *.min d by fe did d.cl.rc that shc do.s frcely, voluntarily, .nd without any .onprbion,

dreed or fc.r of aoy lcrson or p€reff whomso.v.r, r.nounc., r.L$., end for.Er relinquhh unto the withitr n.m.d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMpANy, its succ.sors and assigns, atl h.r int...st dd 6t!t, .nd aho .[ h.. right and claim ol dow.r, nr, of or to atl aad sitgul.r tte pr.dbe! within

mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this-..--'.--

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
c.

Recorded....... Ln............

-^-^,the within

\


